
fHE Ketchum Keystone MINING KOTES.

from Sea^o&nTlast ca,me ‘5 ®88ary-. He is authorized to expend . Bulletin: Last Saturday morn-
with 10 000 Dound« nf „d*r 15000 in employing men to sut lue Big tBe Monarch mill at Atlanta
White ’Goat* mine tk^ f°m thei?be fire; The timber where this fire .was supposed to be in shape to set 
sampled last Tuosdav ?u8 i18 burninS ia very heavy, with im- in motion and to run for an indef-
um samnlin? wnrk/ i* Ketch-jmeHge numbers of young trees inlte time. But fate willed it oth- 
139 25-100 oiin/*os a;i„„ yiel2!2 «r°wiDg very thickly together, form- wise. A short time after water was 
gold per ton er’ aod JP8au almost impenetrable thicket, turned on and the machinery in

T, . . I They grow very tall and straight, rapid motion, the large cast iron
«“lowing named mining and being all resinous trees they turbine wheel flew into many pieces, 

properties, heretofore under the burn like pine knots. It will be a causing a suspension of further op- 
management of A. J. Crook, have very difficult matter to do anything erations for the present. It was 
een incorporated into a stock com-1 toward fighting fire among them. caused by flaws in the casting, and 

pany, to be known as the Clayton . ———" it may be some time before another r . . . , T ,
Mining and Smelting Company. _ Itoi* Ite*. wheel can be obtained. This un. . Erlck Anderson, o^the Indepen-
lïf .™pi,t.° lzation is PIace<1 at *2,-| F™m almost every direction we fortunate mishap is much regretted ?eT* WM “ Ketchum T88*
000,000, divided into 2,500 shares I ^cel8e accounts of destructive fires by all who havethe welfare^f At- ‘*1?% r. , . .
of the par value of $100 per share °erce y ragIng amon8 the timber lanta at heart G* Griswold returned home
The capital stock is represented by|î? diffe.r*nt localities throughout Blackfoot News: A Boise syndi- ^Tuesday from a short visit to
the following mining and smelting D° tlme 81nc®the cate offers to pay the members of „ nn A -
properUessituated in Custer county, ?*“lemen‘ of the country has there the constitutional -convention 66f ,S’ C-Goodwin, one of the editors
Idaho: The Overland, Ella, Cli- M**“ 8“ch dl8f8troU8 fires in the cents on the dollar for per diem of the Bellevue Press, made the Key- 
roax. Crown, Faithful Boy, Silver mount“n18 aj there a'e «<>";. If the and mileage, provided theconven- ^one a pleasant visit yesterday.
Monitor, Dellife, RedbirdSilver ll*9**™1! dry weathc/ whlch we tion complies its labors. This . L-D. Newman county commis- 
Rule and Carbonate mining claims havebad f°r-the pa8t ^ raonths h^vy discount would make one be- ?IOner’ ?hyn» last Monday 
and extensions, and the Clayton fhouId. ®?ntk,nue ™?b 1°»** the lieve that the financial barometer fro«“ » four weeks visit to the east 
millsite and smelting works, situ- K088 °? tl.™b®fl wdl be enormous, of Boise indicates a storm ahead. MlI£ Carey, Mrs. Habishaw and 
ated in Clayton mining district ; Aa ^ «» R will take generations to Expensive statehood and partisan .Ml88 Mary Cafey’- moun-
the Redemption, Silver Beil,I Know, r!pa,i tbe loss of valuable forests moves to promote individual mem- ft?'™? a VWlt 10 Ketchum 
You Know, Hood, Sky Lark, Silver al™*?y burned- When a fire once bers will create a storm cloud that v-W<1ÎLk i * . . .
Wing and Queen of the Hills min- ^f8 f?1f17 under way it moves with win be as destructive to statehood J C 3 dep1lty * dlstn?j
ing claims, situated in Bayhorse astonI?hing rapidity, and it is al-^ the cloudburst was to the town ^t?r?ejr of bituras county, paid 
mining district. The officers of the I .m08^ 1fP°88lb,e for human efforts of Johnstown. But with safeguards ketchum * *?alt yesterday on pro
company are Abraham J. Crook, I ‘° or lts furious de- against these the per diem and ,
president; Edward W. Nash, viceTa8tat|?n-, fhls 18 «specially true mileage should be worth 100 cents
president; William Wallace, secre- LT* ? fiureS ?CC.UF !? iocalities 0n the dollar.------Something like Î? of the Philadelphia & Idaho
tary and treasurer. The articles of thlck,y timbeJed with pine and fir, i0,000 head of cattle have beer Company, left last Tuesday 
incorporation provide that the pri- ?8 are m?8t °?tbe. PIaces where the shippod over the Utah & Northern riv J?18111®8® tnP Denver, 
vate property of the stockholders ^ are b1?rniD8 » thls territory, road to Montana this summer, and Nathan Falk and family,of Boise 
shall not be liable for the debts of A fir® on ?eer .cree> near Hailey, double that number have been % have taken pleasant quarters 
the corporation. Salt Lake City is \T\ heen burmng for several days, driven overland. The range in that !f the .„ye.r ^ SPnnß8’ where 
named as the principal place 0f def,tr°ying many acres of valuable territory is evidently being over- ey wiH enjoy the summer season, 
business. timber besides consuming many of stocked, and should this winter Ab «omar, postmaster^at Bonan-

Another carload of ore was re. the buildings at the different min- prove as hard as winter before last, *a> cnstei’county, arrived m Ketch- 7 
ccived at the Ketchum sampling Lln.g ProPertJe8 m that vicmity. The the loss in cattle and horses will utUrda?r V15 ®awtooth, _„
works this week for Jacobs & Shaw, atest reports ftate that the fire is be enormous.------If the convention and left for home Monday over the
essees of the Olympia mine. about extinguished and theseijs not make stateliood coat every man, y ^ i t 1 nr 1 Q

Forty tons of first-clas. salens mUch °l furt.her ‘î88' Ai] the woman and child, Indian, Mongo- Steoh, formerly ofKetahum, B.
ore is now read v for sliiDmenffrom “ u°eer tcre8k manJ’ from lian and army mule two dollars per b“‘ now mf bus‘n881’, a‘ Cl»y‘on. 
ii c now reap) lor smpmenttrom Hailey have been fighting the fire head then everv man «V,/! came over from tbe laR«r namedfafn This lot'of ore Ä ZZ t thfie pa8t ^ F™m D^eek Sft IndianZngo^onanSarmy Wed"«sday and returned ^

to the Ketchum sampler next week u*6 dre. c/os?ed 9v®r 1I?to ^reen' mule will say let us postpone state- T }°wing day.
TU0 ? 1 pulpier next wee*, horn gulch where it has been burn- hood until there are more of «« Loule Greßory» of the Keystone

S?au jJ, la ♦ °° r1«8 exceedl.?6y ing fiercely since last Tuesday, but Leader* Never w* the Weiser tunnel* bas been spending the week 
wed with plenty of fine ore still in b the J and well.d4ted river so ïow, k L s Jd by1 tr lSS in “m- Louie has not been 

a * efforts of about twenty of the citi- residents as it is to-dav we went very well for several days and came
An extensive strike of fine ore zens of Ketchum the fire has been down to the river this "week and it into town for the purpose of recu- 

has recently been made in the Idaho confined to a comparatively small is simply a drv creek fso to sneak ) Peratin&*
vr-!*e \vB°y ? mou?tam' owned by area. There were fears entertained any one^can cross it drv shod in a 0,e ^P«^0^ and Philip Stenberg,
Milt Mourning and others. The at one time that the fire would reach half dozen Diaces from here to its ,e88ees of tbe Parnell mine on the 
vein encountered is reported to be Warm Spring creek canyon and mouth If?we do not have rain be ea8t fork of the Salmon river fin- L 
four feet wide of solid galena. Very endanger the Guyer Hot Springs, ffire September it will t a sérious ished 8arapIin« a forty-ton lot of JT 
flattering accounts are frequently P. <fe I. Smelter, and even Ketchum. loss to the commnnitv W« u«! ore ^rora tbe above named mine O 
coming in from the old camp. Quite But timely efforts checked the from ranchersTonh -of hère îhat yefiterday*

a settlement of miners with their course of the fire and so far sub- an tbe sDrines are drvin un »nd Howard Stetson returned to 
families is springing up in that dued it that unless there should be jt seems as thoueh "thi? atat^ nf Ketchura last Saturday from Salt ^ 
neighborhood, and the workings a very high wind, the fire will no things prevails everywhere in thi* accompanied by his brother, J»
around the old hill assume the ap- doubt soon be entirely stopped. At countvP It behooves stork mvn<»ra "rII'• Stetson, whose severe ill- UJ

Captain Ludlow, foreman of the! Pearance °f a ‘‘bee hive.” the time of going to press there is to prepare for the worst, foM^we “?8 b” “u“d.hia
mine, w as visiting | The Triumph Company’s jiggers no further danger apprehended. It have no more rain till late in the fnends mucb anxiety- He is atay-

Kttchum yesterday. The Captain | on the East Fork of Wood River, i« said that there is a fire burning season stock must suffer to a great lng at tbe Gu^er Hot Springs,
informed the Keystone that he had ! have been completed, and will start near Sawtooth, but as far as we are extent. If we have a hard winter Charles Himrod, territorial treas- 
taken twelve men from the mine to ! UP work next Monday. This com- ftble to learn it is not very serious. »8 is predicted by many, tbe losà ïft .b? b“ «?.fe *nd
l.ght tire for the last three days. Pany have their mines well opened, There is also a large fire burning of stock will be immense Secure cbddren aPd b,e w,fe 8 mother, Mrs.
The fire is located about three miles a°d we look for good results from near the headwaters of the east fork yOUr hay while vou can even if it Hoed> arrived from Boise on yes-
rIovc Stinson’s ranch, on the east tbis mining enterprise in the near of Wood river. (g ten doiiar8 a ton for ’if ther0 : terday’s tram, and went on up to

>f Wood river. The miners f«ture. ----- ; --------- no ehamre for thn 'hnttnr it will the Gu^er Hot sPrin88* where they
have been joined by a number of a f * k,* *ru J^mon CamPer8* dog cheap at that ’ expect to remain some weeks,
tl»« citizens in their efforts to sub- A singular performance u being The Keystone wishes to repeat Fn x n T- M. Richardson and family, of
.».he flames quietly enactedL In the “poultry de- what it has said, with perhaps tire- t, Portland, Oregon, are guesto at the

partment -at the smelter. Among some reiteration, that teamsters Ä ’ ° Goy8r Hot Springs, where they e"
Bucklen’s Arnica Salre. |the feathered denizens are a hand- and camping parties cannot be too !*!.“ kJ■ î1V pect to remain a month or six

TV Br..T8ALvsi. the irorldfer Cot. fo-ne White turkey gobbler and two careful about putting out their J'v Xlut^noon Ïeï w8el8- Mr- Richardson made us
Mores, b leers, B»lt Rheum, Fever turkey hens. Both the hens are campfires. A few buckets of water " r 1 18 ! , 8t a pleasant call yesterday and re-

--r.s. letter, Chapped llano., Chilbiaio., setting on nests full of eggs, and the and a little attention to the smonl- onlr caS8 of au“ «rokrt ever cal|eJ manyreminiseences ofeariv 
»ml ad bkiu Ernath*os, aadpoai- old gubhler, left in his loneliness, dering embers are small matters kno?n >" Bo.198 ValIfy. «>8 days in Missouri ̂

S JTÄÄi and l00ki“f ab0,ut for am“88- «umpired to the mischief that may '?4uU “ *»"» A J. Crook of Clayton, E. W.
■•r oiou^y n'funiletl. Price 23 ci-ut» per l"f,d ‘h4‘;th?re mu9ttr!r88u“ fro” the neglect of them. A "[.l“”6 Nasi>. “f Omaha" and“O. J. Sails!|

; i by Steward Bros. , some wonderful fascination in set- placard hearing the inscription: ailn p • T , orx in tbe bury,ofBayhorse.cameinonSat-
, , P . . u J Vng ^UIe^y oa the ne8t da^ after Beware oy Fire, in large letters, fCa,n Johnson was a strong UrdJ’,g tn/n and *left at once £

Tol tY Evans, thehardware day, or his beloved hens would not should be hung in a conspicuous y°“ng maMb« picture of Clayton. Messrs.CrookandSalis-
n>, received last Tuesday a-persistently do so, and he concluded place in every camp of pleasure- 8 fnend* Hl8 bury are delegates to the constitu-

gnment of stoves of everyj to try it himself. Instead of in- seekers this season, as a reminder tiomil convention now in session at
r -oh. and of the latest styles, truding upon the nests of either of that a little carelessness may turn EIb Thi. 1 relatives and Boige> and were on their homc 

t»eu erns as noil as quantities j his own hens, he decided to share their outing into a very uncomfort- £^thJpoiwTfi We? ai1 ^ from tbat city.
ar in' awiSS;» T * P0P* thG ^fortsof the nest withacom- able and dangerous" experience. S^dav * ^ ^ B. M. Webster, of Omaha, E. G. Good Beds & AItV BOOmS

, 1 iat one «.^*|iPon hen, who is also setting, and The country is unusually dry and AvalincU- r *i t n. Burnett and wife, Charles Babing- "
; lii.i iA.-an..thrr, and predictf j there the stately fellow sits as pa- the streams unusually low, and the wA© j h K Th ff, y -of, G‘ ton and wife and C. J. Arnold, of
» l;?-t,iy ™J"ln* w,nteJ wi11 he j tieutly as any “mother dominique” dropping of a lighted match or the this^lace "nH arn^ed *n Camas prairie, passed through

5 rZfo har tak-e? tlme b>’j in the world, and resents any in- burning stump of a cigar may work !ud fn thilw d f6t* Ketchum last Tuesday
.eck and provided for the j trusion in the Same manner the old untold mischief. t thTKSio L h for' the Redfish Lakes, on a fishing

:ort of tneir patrons. It won’t | hen does. Another party has a fine ----------------------- tunate There has not been one excursion. They are the first nar-
.amt if anybody gets left ; capon which has also developed do- How About those Resolutions? 8y *n Jb® pJ8t year8 but *bat ties this season to visit that favor- 

cold next winter. j mestic tastes, and has taken a brood On the 27th ult., the Hon. Geo. 8cme °ftbe family have been sick, ite camping ground.
j of young chickens literally “under Ainslie offered the following reso- ^r*ey came her« hoping that the 

’ j his w ing” and cares for them with lutions before the constitutional change of climate would help them 
j patient assiduity. convention: to r un their health, but more

IfeMlrei. That it i, the sense of tbis fitness followed, and in a short 
Convention that no election for an j of the they were most destitute.. As
officers provided in the Constitution of soon as our people knew of this, J. 
the State of Idaho shall be held until the M. Jeffreys was started around town 
said Constitution is approved by Con- with a subscription paper, and 
grets and under tbe proeisious of an act $108.50 was raised for the suffering
° 2. Ä&, That no United States Sen- ,did not know that

ators for the 8tate of Idaho be elected **jUs being clone, and their sad 
nntil the convening of tbe first Legisls- hearts were overjoyed when the 

tore elected under tbe provisions of the money was presented them, and 
Constitution adopted by this Convention, words were inadequate to express 

8. Remind That the Judiciary Com their feelings toward the people of
mittee be and is hereby Instructed to re- __«u : __i y r
port a section in accordance with the place for their kindness, 
foregoing resolutions, to be incorporated Messenger : Morrison « Pearson s 
in the Constitution. mill on Jordan creek is running on

On Monday, the 29th ult., the Paradise ore, some_of which is very 
foregoing resolutions were referred ricb ln- ß°id and 8dX,er* ®om- 
to the committee on schedules, pany 8 property on Estes Mt. is be- 
since which time no action has been *nß worked and the ore is brought 
had upon Mr. Ainslie’s resolutions, from there by pack train.
We understand that the conven- Paulaner “a8 had men at work all 
tion has nearly completed its la- ^romer opening his placer ground, 
hors, and is almost ready to adjourn which i ?ns a large tract on 
sine die. It is rather unaccounta- Jordan c£?®k tbr®« mi1®8 fr,°m B°* 
bla that no disposition has thus far nanza* T is oore than the 
been made of the resolutions. usual amount of prospecting being

done this season. The old placer 
ground along the Salmon is being 
rapidly taken up. It is said it will 
pay good wages, and no doubt there 
will be a great number of mines 
located on the bars. It is believed 
the new road up the Salmon will 
bring better facilities for cheap 
mining, and be the means of set
tling up a great deal of country at
present unoccupied.------A number
of prospectors have recently been 
in from Seafoam and Sheep Moun
tain. They all bring rich ore and 
give a good account of the mines.
The Blackhawk, Goat, Eureka, Van
ity, King and a number of others 
are spoken of as looking extremely 
well, and ore is being shipped to 
Ketchum from the different mines.
That is a field for capital, as the 
mines carry high grade ore, and are 
held at reasonable figures. Taking

3. MISCELLANEOUS.agent, now in the vicinity, to 
promptly render all assistance nec-

IDAHO KEWS. MISCELLANEOUS.everthing into consideration (not 
overlooking the new road) it wou 
seem that the west end of Custer 
county has a more substantial out
look than for some time past.

Journal: From the number of 
different ones preparing for a vaca
tion at the Sawtooth Redfish Lakes, 
Shoshone will be about depopulated 
during August. Those who remain 
will have opportunity to read about 
those who go, so we are promised.

AUGUST 3. 1889

Ï! » Steward Brosvfsterday’s New York quota-
t).^l3ilver,92i; Lead, $3 97*.

u-otiier carload of those nice, 
h apples just received at the 

postoffice Fruit Store.
A labg"k party, numbering thirty 
fnrtv persons, from Shoshone, 

°r ort"to go to the Redfish Lakes
next week- ______________

PO8T0FFICE BUILDING,

KETCHl’X, IDAHO

»säum ur

Drugs, Medicines
WALL PAPER,

fMCr MID TOILET ARTICLES
mPERSONALS.'S

, county commissioners have 
holding the July session of 

hoard this week, and expect to 
to-day.

The
been
the
adjourn

The vicissitudes of climate are 
trying t0 m0st constitutions, espec-
L to peoplo having impure blood, 

for all such (and they constitute 
he majority), the best safeguard is 

a ver’s Sarsaparilla, the use of which 
cleanses the blood and strengthens 
gud invigorates the system.

Etc., Etc., Eve.or
r».

Physician«’ Preaertptians
Carefully Compounded.POWDER

Complete Line of Stationer}’ and 
School Boofcr

Keep in 8tock the Fineat Brand« of

WINE» AMR LIQUORS
Eor Family uae.

Imported and Domestic Cigars
Ahrara on hand.

Absolutely Pure.
About a dozen prospectors from 

the lower river towns passed through 
Ketchum last Tuesday on their way 
to the new placer diggings .said to 
be located on south fork of (he Sal
mon river, near the Alton mining 
district, and about two hundred 
and fifty miles from this place.

Tom Ross came in from the Star 
of Hope mine Thursday night. Mr. 
Ross reports his place almost 
surrounded by fire, and that the 
country along Little Wood river is 
entirely burnt over clear to its head. 
The fire is making its way over to 
the headwaters of the ea9t fork of 
Wood river.

Judging» from the number of del
egates who are daily dropping out 
of the constitutional convention, 
under indefinite leave of absence, 
we apprehend that the constitution 
makers are getting wearied with 
their little farce, and the prospects 
now are that unless the convention 
adjourns pretty soou there won’t be 
a quorum left.

W. T. Popham, who has been at 
the Star of Hope mine for the last 
raonth, returned to Ketchum last 
Wednesday. Tom says that the 
woods from the head of the east 
fork of Wood river to the Star of 
Hope mine are all on fire, and it 

difficult at times to escape be
ing scorched by the “fiery ordeal” 
through which he was obliged to 
make hia way hither.

This powder never varies. A marvel of 
parity, strength and wholesomeneu. More 
economical than the ordinary kinds, and 
cannot be sold in competition with the mul
titude of low test, short weight alum or 
phosphate powders. Sold owl y rw caws.

ÜOYAL Baking Powdcb Co.
108 Wall St.. M. Y.

oOtf

GUYER
nor SDMI® mm

on a
P0ST0FFICB

Fruit M Confectionery(0 XThis Eaiiplar .Resort, lately 
leased by J08EPH MORRELL,, 
has been re-fitted and re-opened, 
for the season of 1880 under the* 
most favorable auspices.

O n

o
“Ö Will keep in stock Freeh French Candie«

n

PLUNGE and PRIVATE
BAT»

z(0 direct from the manufacturers
PI
® mmé Stationery,

Of all descriptions.

O
j Pea*, Peacil*, lak, Etc.

Wil! be furnished guest« at the 
usual prices, and the

•»!Best Hotel Accommoëfttions

mJ At Reasonable Rates,
To those desiring to avail them

selves of thisD
(0 BEU6MTFUL SUMMER RESORT H

X Tobteee, Ctgm tad Cigarette«
Several Daily Hacks will run 

from Ketchum to the Springs 
(2% miles) and customers willi 
find congenial treatment and 
first - class accommodations at 
the Baths, the Bar and the Hotel.

n
All brands, constantly on hand.

Xwas (0 E. B. WILLIAMS*
m

0)Picnic parties, private parties,

D families, etc., desiring luncheon 
I prepared, are requested to give 

0 one day’s notice. NOTICE.oNorth Star

z

J. K. MORRILL. Lessee. To Whom it May Concern
The IDAHO FODWADDING 

COMPANY have placed all 
Accounts due them in the 
hands of C. K. CDISWOLD 
for COLLECTION, who Is 
authorized to Collect and 
Receipt for the same, and 
a Prompt Settlement with 
him of auch Accounts will 
be necessary.

Palace Hotel
Ketchum, Ibaho.

w iSt*,
JAMES JUDGE, - - Proprietor.

FIRST CLASS

IN EVERY RESPECT.

Main Forwarding Co.

t
PICAEEB

Throughout th« houss.

MEAT MARKETen route tot:,e irei

Nice Sample Roomsbe

GOODING B&0Ü, Prop’s,
i ' F; Wedemyek. of Chey 
yoming territory, hae been ap: 

p 'UUed mail agent of the Woofi i 
hiver branch railroad in place of 
. “ Abbott. Mr. Abbott has been i

enne Oregon Betatry.
A large tinted engraving of the beau

tiful Grande Ronde valley and the city of 
La Grande accompanies tbe July number 
of The Weet Shore Magatine as an art sup
plement. Grande Ronde valley is situ
ated iu tbe Blue moantaina, in Eastern 
Oregon, and poseeeM« a delightful clim
ate and fertile soil, and is one of the most 
inviting portions of the Pacific coast for 
those seeking homes in that region. Tbe 
magazine contains a carefully prepared 
descriptive article of tbe valley; also an 
article on the Hunt Railway 8ystem, the 
City of Dayton, Washington, and of Ash
land and tbe famous Rogue River valley. 
Tasten as a whole, it is one of the finest 
and most instructive numbers of tbat ex
cellent magazine ever ieaued, and con
tains, in addition to the above, a mass of 
information about all portions of the 
northwest, as well as excellent stories, 
poetry, etc. Published at $2.50 a year, 
by L. Samuel, Portland, Oregon. 8ingle 
copies, 25 cents.

For Commercial Travelers.Wv
Main Street, opposite Flr«t National Bank.

Hew Placers a Fraud.
We made mention in our col- 

, urnns last week of rich gold placers 
ari'i Shoshone fur the last two j having been discovered on the east 

lnd a ba^* and durinS the j fork of the south fork of the Sal- 
I 1 nas performed the duties of j mon rivers- Parties have returnee 
j, ;* pufition w ith entire satisfaction, j to Warrens and other places from 

c oxpecu to leave for Washington j the supposed new find, and pro- 
r<uory in a short time. We re- nounce the report as a genuine 

part with such a staunch fraud and an‘‘eighteen carat bilk.” 
- I liiho democrat. It is said that the excitement was

gotten.up to enable the perpetra
tors of the fraud to sell whisky. 
Considerable indignation prevails 
at Warrens and other camps, over 
the false reports, and threats of 
lynching are indulged in. We sym
pathize with the party of Bellevue, 
Broadford and Hailey prospectors 
who passed through town a few 
days ago upon their long and tedi
ous trip through the rugged Salmon 
river mountains in search of a “Will 
o’, tbe Wisp.”

I Good Restaurant• mail service between Ketch- -----Ganterai Dealers in
t‘U

BEEF, PARK, BUTTON,In connection with the hove«.

BUTCHKR’8 8UPPUM, Ire.

Prompt attention given to town and 

eenntry orders.The MAGNOLIAhit to
jySlt/

l .,fAT ^‘Stelltion of the stomach 
joch many people feel after eat- 

mny bf. jUR improper mas- 
'L®;‘0!1 o: the food ; but, in most 

v1 indicates a weakness of tbe 
e organs, the best remedy 

. . is one of Ayer’s Pills, to 
ka*en after dinner.

8AWT00TH, IDAHO.
[R

IMN8TSWN HORRORlUftwnit, Uflfiif inn i«4 SMIm
Connected with the establishment.

OlgCfitj 
for wh Persons visiting the Redfish Lakes and 

other beautiful resorts in the Salmon River 
Valley can be amply accommodated at the 
Magnolia, at reasonable prices, and receive 
kind and courteous attention.

T. B. SHAW. Manager.

. a *••?*•*• tkrlUlsg aeroaat of 
«“•wft.1 «nous MHt (Mu appall lag rala* 
eaatalsdag grapala itaarviplMas of the tor- 
riWo raw of water. Om fast «asSraetloa 
•* *•■•••» tectartss. obarehos, to was aa4

Mr.ue :

This is wbat you ought to have, in tact, 
you must have it, to fully enjoy life. 
Thousands are searcing for it daily, and 
mourning because they find it not. Thou
sands upon thousands of dollars are spent 
annually by our people in the bops tbat 
they may attain tbis boon. And yet It 
may be had by all. We guarantee that 
Electric Bitters, if used according to di
rections and the use persisted in, will 
bring you Good Digestion and oust tbe 

Dyspepsia and install instead 
. We recommend Electric Bit 
Dyspepsia and all diseases of 

Liver, Stomach and Kidneys. Sold at 50c. 
aod $1 per bottle by 8teward Brothers, 
Druggists.

& Rumsey have moved 
10 tne large fireproof brick store 

Æ“-. ‘heir old quarters. The 
an7^r 038 been entirely repainted 
..j" ^hing is as neat ae a new 
' • - 'JW that they have got set- 

and the

Heart-rending scenes of agony, disruption 
of families, separation of loved ones, panic- 
stricken multitudes and their frantic efforts 
& tojriWe fete, together with
tariffing tales <H heroic deeds; narrow 
capsa from the pains of death; frighi 
havoc by fire ; dreadful sufferings of sur
vivors: robbing the victims. No mch pic
ture of horrors was ever before witnessed 
—msn, women and children 
were swept into eternity 
ment’s warning.

FuBy Mttstrttri wttk Vivid Sceimri 
Nn Aral Calamity.

Everybody wants this Book.

urn Dr Afeati.
Strike while tbs iron is hot! This is the 

only reliable and most authentic edition 
püfiUdMd. Nearly*MO pams. Agents are 
«riling from Ten to Fifty C pies a day and 

f money. Aet quick and send for 
eirenlars and terms free, or, to eecttre it in
stantly sand 60 cents for complete eeavase- 
injtqatftt and nanm choice of territory.^a-«ssa,.s?fts&r'

For Sale or RentGayer Hot Spring!.
Tbe hop given at the Guyer Hot 

Springs last Tuesday evening was 
a very pleasant little affair. There 
were enough present to make danc
ing delightful, without crowding. 
Prof. Delious’ orchestra furnished 
the music, which is synonymous 
with saying that the music was ex
cellent.

lied A Scrap of Paper Save« Her Life. 
It was just so ordinary scrap of wrap

per, but it saved her life. 8he 
the last stages of consumption,

ear;r>ei , goods arranged in
*;on|aces on tke-shelves, the store 
-•“;8 a very attractive appear- 

cr(iPr. . r'c nevf goods which were 
htoV r m ant\cipation of moving 
i.ere . iore «pacioug quarters, will be 
Pionen-4 • ‘BW da)r8i and tfctën this 

* ,rai WB1 be prepared to 
ne^da of their, patrons 

ban ever.

Having business to attend to that will oc
cupy my exclusive time and attention out
side of fanning, I offer my Ranch, situated 
on Wood river, about three miles below 
Ketchum, for sale or rent on the most lib
eral terms.

Good house and barn on the premises, 
an excellent well at the kitchen door and 
irrigating ditches covering the entire ranch.

About 100 chickens and ducks will be in
cluded if the purchaser or lessee so desires.

JAMES H. FORT, 
Ketchum, Idaho.

!•
ping pa 
was in
told by physicians that she was incurable 
and could live only a short time ; she 
weighed less than seventy pounds. On a 
itece of wrapping paper she read of Dr. 
Gog’s New Discovery, and got a sample 

bottle; it helped her, she bought a large 
bottle, it helped her more, bought another 
and grew better fast, continued its ose 
and is now strong, healthy, rosy, plump, 
weighing 140 pounds For fuller par
ticulars send stamp to W. II. Cole, Drug
gist, Fort 8mitb. Trial bottles of this 
wonderful Discovery free at Steward 
Bros. Drugstore.

•ace. n by 
with*

thousands 
out a mo

demon 
Enpepsy 
ters for

DM.
Wednesday morning, July 17,1889, at 

the family residence six miles north of 
Loveland, Col., from cancer of the stom
ach, Mr. 8. M. Swanson, aged 87 years. 
Mr. Swanson1* illness has been long and 
painful and death came as a relief. The 
family havetthe heartfelt sympathy of 
many friends in their bereavement.— 
Loveland paper.

The deceased waa the father of 
Charles Swanson, of the Independ
ence mine, a well-known and highly 
esteemed citizen of Ketchum.

Governor Shoup is anxious and 
careful for the welfare of the people 
of his territory, not only in politi
cal matters, but in all affairs of in
terest that may affect them. On 
learning of the destructive fire that 
is raging in the timber on govern
ment lands, thirty miles north of 
Boise City, he telegraphed to secre
tary Noble for government aid in 
subduing the fire. In response to 
the governor’s telegram, Secretary 
Noble directed the government

A
Um vvVoc to Mothers.
-«ire» . IXJIr°W« Soothing 8yrct for 

°tie of t|18ïth,ÜS. is tbe prescription ®f 
'■tana in h ftfra!le nurses and physi- 
bsed L rbaiU,d Hut~' *nd baibeen 

‘'icçMs i ' with never-failing
cfciidrca '-;!n,‘.Uon8 °f mothers for their 
''t .ur,“g the process of teething 
,4|ild ■¥'. lDCawu4able.. It relieves tbe 

- PV-nv. Ç.ure! d y sealery and 
*i»d--coiA^Sp,n* in ^he bowel!, and 
' - C- By S»»ing health to the child 

mother. Pr«*« 25c. a bottle.

$20 REWARD. 
Strayed or Stolen

I will pay Twenty Dollars reward for in
formation leading to tbe recovery of the 
following described horses:

One Light Sorrel Horse about 18 bands 
high, one white hind foot, white strips hi 
face and an anvil brand on both shoulders.

One Dark Bay with an anvil and eroès 
on left shoulder.

GARDNER ADAM8. 
gawtooth, Idaho.

M. H. Jacobs and Jame6 Symons 
of Hailey, came in from the Salmon 
river country last Thursday. They 
report heavy forest fires raging from 
above Clayton along the Salmon 
river for several mile«.

7»

rw*&i*cvii 
dt * 

pot bet.
*r«t« the !.Wf. ÎJune 14, UNI

!


